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We do have within  

our ranks a number  

of individuals …  

who did what they  

did because it was  

the right thing to do. 

remember waiting patiently
(or more likely impatient-
ly) for my weekly dose of
SupermanwhenIwasachild.
“It’s a bird! It’s a plane! It’s
Superman!” Those opening

wordsalwaysexcitedme.Hewasmyhero.
My fascinationmighthavebeenhisX-ray
vision,his super strength,orhis ability to
fly.Perhapsitwashisdisguiseasthemild-
manneredreporterClarkKentwiththathat
or the predictable change to the man-of-
steel ina storage roomat theDailyPlanet.
(Despite thehypeIcannotrecallhimever
once using a telephone booth.) But what
appealed tomeonadeeper levelwas that
he always championed the underdog, got
the bad guys, and did it because he could
anditwasjust,notforanyreward.

Thereisnowaytochronicletheheart-
breakIsufferedwhenIlearnedhewasnot
real, and that neither I, nor anyone else,
would ever have superpowers. Reality is
sometimesadifficultthingtoswallow.But
aswegrowandmatureitbecomesobvious
wehavetoworkwiththepowers,strengths,
and skills that are innate or that we can
developtohelpothers.

Historyhas shownthereareevents that
farexceed thebelief thatwemighthave in
our invincibility. With the overwhelming
destructionMotherNaturewreakeduponthe
Gulf states in the form of the recent hurri-
canes,wehavebeeninundatedwithdisasters
that have challenged the heartiest among
us. It would have been miraculous to have
Supermantooffsetthe“badguys”orsavethe
world,butheisfictionalandwasnotthereto
dothethingsthatneededtobedone.

Wedohavewithinourranksanumberof
individualswhohavegonebeyondjustcaring

orbeingempatheticinresponseto
therecenthurricanedisastersinthe
Gulfstates,notexactlysuperheroes
butmortalswhodidwhattheydid
becauseitwastherightthingtodo.
There exists a cadreof individuals
whohavetrainedintheskillsand
services that are afforded in these
circumstancesby forensicdentists.
These are people who have taken
time off from their practices, the
comfortsofhomeandfamily,and
their busy lives to help others in
whathas tobeamostdishearten-
ingtask.

Therewereanumberofdental
health personnel from California
who served on the forensic den-
tistry team sent to the New Orleans area.
They were able to process many of the
dead,tohelpwithidentifyingandcatalog-
ing their remains. One positive aspect of
this effort was that state-of-the-art equip-
mentwasusedtoefficientlyandeffectively
to do so. Ultimately, these records can be
crosschecked with whatever ante mortem
data that can be reconstructed to provide
names of the deceased. The living con-
ditions including rain, intense heat and
humidity,odor,insects,snakesandspiders,
andlackofadequateshowersanddormitory
facilitiesattheoutsetmadeforaless-than-
stellarenvironment.Despitethis,theteams
workedhard,wearing confiningprotective
suits, and accomplishing much to help in
thedisaster.

WeoweadebtofgratitudetoDrs.Susan
Bollinger, Stephen Lojeski, Anne Spiegel,
Elverne Tonn, and James Wood for the
work they have done. These individuals
answered thecall forhelpandwentwith-

It’sSuperman!

I

   The Editor Alan L. Felsenfeld, DDS
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   The Editor

outhesitationtodowhattheyhadbeen
trainedtodo.Theyaccomplishedmuch
andhelpedsomanyfamilieswholikely
donotevenknowwhotheywere.

Theultimateformofcharity,ithas
beensaid, isgivingwhentherecipient
hasnoideawhoisthedonor.Thisgroup
has showncompassionanddedication
todoingtherightthingunderdifficult
circumstances. The American Dental
Association, represented by President
Dr. Robert Brandjord; the California
Legislature, through Assemblyman Bill
Emmerson; and the California Dental
Association, honored these individu-
alswithanawardatourownHouseof
DelegatesinNovember.

I have long since accepted the fact
that superheroes do not exist. But I
am happy I do not have to give up
the thought that we have many car-
ing individualswhoput thewelfareof
othersandthegreatergoodabovetheir
own needs. There is little recognition
or reward for the things theydoother
than the self-satisfaction of knowing
theyaredoingagoodthing.

We cannot recognize them other
thaninaceremonialway.Butonbehalf
ofthoseofuswhoappreciatetheirval-
ues, and the thousands of our fellow
human beings, both dead and alive,
who they helped, we are grateful for
their efforts. The victims of the hur-
ricanes and their families owe you a
great deal of gratitude — as do those
ofuswhodidnothingatall.Dentistry
appreciates what you have done. The
California Dental Association is proud
to have you as participants from our
state. Thank you for doing the right
thing. These individuals did it to get
to truth, to provide justice to grieving
families, and in the American way.
Goodwork,people.

The ultimate form of charity, it has been said, is giving when the  

recipient has no idea who is the donor.
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 Letters

able supplies. With the assistance of the
UniversityofCaliforniaSchoolofDentistry,
the University of the Pacific Arthur A.
DugoniSchoolofDentistry,andmembers
of the San Francisco Dental Society, more
than 4,000 pounds of surplus dental and
medical textbookswere flown fromTravis
AirForceBasetotheUniversityofBaghdad
lastApril.Furthermore,whenIwasordered
toassisttheIraqidentistsintheformation
of a dental society in Iraq, I specifically
used the model of the California Dental
Associationleadershipsystem,eventhough
I am not currently a member, as a valid
modelwhenIbriefedtheIraqiministerof
health, the minister of higher education
andthedeanandfacultyoftheUniversity
ofBaghdadCollegeofDentistry.

We are ordinary citizens, placed into
a unique situation and asked to do very
extraordinarythings,oftenunderveryaus-
tereanddangerousconditions.Weallshare
acommonbondofdevotiontodutyanda
lovefor,andselflessserviceto,ourcountry.

Again, thankyouverymuch foryour
invitation to lunch. My CDA member-
ship application will be forwarded to the
local component in the next few weeks,
alongwithacheckthatcomesoutofmy
ownpocketandnotthelocalgovernment
healthdepartment.

Yourunqualifiedsupportfordeployed
reservists, even nonmembers such as
myself,andyourdemonstratedinterestin
my dental activities in Iraq, has changed
my feeling about “organized” dentistry,
theCaliforniaDentalAssociation,andhas
convincedmethatitishightimeformeto
beginsupportingtheassociation!

Cordially,
Franklin Woo, DDS
Chief of Dental Services

DearMr.DuBois:
Thank you very much for the lun-

cheon invitation allowing me to share
my recent experiences as the command
dental surgeon for the Iraqi Theater of
OperationswiththeExecutiveCommittee
oftheCaliforniaDentalAssociation.

Your very kind invitation for me to
attend the semi-annual Scientific Session
inSanFranciscowasveryunexpectedand
muchappreciated.Tobehonestwithyou,
Iacceptedyourinvitationwithsometrepi-
dationnotknowingexactlywhattoexpect
fromtheExecutiveCommitteefromanon-
memberoftheassociation(overwhelming
feelings of dread of being told to see the
principal at Lowell High School are a
closeapproximation).Iwaspreparedtobe
greetedpolitelybutcoldlybythemembers
of the committee. Instead of a bunch of
stuffedshirtswhowerefullofthemselves,
Iwasverypleasantlysurprisedhowgenu-
inethecommitteememberswereandhow
very warmly I was received. You and the
membersoftheExecutiveCommitteecer-
tainlychangedmypreconceivedconcepts
of organized dentistry and the doctors
whoaremembersoftheCaliforniaDental
Association.

There are many citizen-soldiers cur-
rentlyonactivedutywiththearmedforces
oftheUnitedStatesinsouthwestAsiawith
experiencesthatareasinteresting,oreven
more interesting, as mine. It just so hap-
pened I had the unique opportunity and
resources to win the hearts and minds of
the Iraqi medical-dental community by
restoringtheoperationsoftheUniversityof
BaghdadCollegeofDentistryandMedicine
withthepurchaseofthousandsofdollars’
worth of medical and dental equipment,
studentfurniture,computers,andexpand-

InSupportoftheAssociation

You and the members 

of the Executive 

Committee certainly 

changed my 

preconceived concepts 

of organized dentistry 

and the doctors who 

are members of the 

California Dental 

Association.



s research continues to 
uncover links between med-
ical health and oral health, 
is it possible that dentists 

may become more active in their patients’ 
overall health care?

Last summer, the American Dental 
Association Board of Trustees learned 
about the developments that could facili-

tate detection of disease in the dental 
practice as well as the science behind oral-
systemic relationships. There also was dis-
cussion of how dentists can be responsive 
to scientific evidence and their patient’s 
well-being.

The overreaching question, posed 
Daniel M. Meyer, DDS, ADA associ-
ate executive director of the Division of 

 Impressions
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Science, is “What is our role as health care 
providers as knowledge of oral-systemic 
relationships evolves and becomes more 
clearly defined?”

Timothy DeRouen, PhD, executive 
associate dean for academic affairs and 
research at the University of Washington-
Health Sciences School of Dentistry, 
examined past studies showing associa-
tions between oral conditions and medi-
cal conditions, especially periodontitis. 
Though numerous studies showed asso-
ciations between a variety of systemic 
diseases and periodontitis, the studies 
don’t present a clear consensus on casual 
versus causal relationships or statistical 
versus clinical significance.

The most dramatic association, 
DeRouen emphasized, is smoking as a risk 
factor for periodontal disease and many 
medical conditions.

“Maybe the best thing a dentist can 
do is to convince patients that smoking 
has many health risk factors and get them 
motivated to quit,” DeRouen said.

Providing a summary of research con-
necting medical and oral disease — par-
ticularly difficult pregnancies and heart 
disease — was James Beck, PhD, profes-
sor of dental ecology at the University of 
North Carolina School of Dentistry.

“Treating periodontitis may be a cost-
effective strategy for insurance companies, 
but researchers need to continue to study 
and develop more sophisticated testing, 
and the health professions, the public, and 
state and federal officials need more edu-
cation about the relationships and what 
they really mean.”

Daniel M. Malamud, PhD, profes-
sor of biochemistry at the University of 
Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine, 
along with other researchers, are working 
on methods to screen for and diagnose can-
cer, diabetes, and infectious diseases using 
saliva. “Everything in blood is also in sali-
va,” he said. “And researchers are working 

on the challenges to develop oral tests.”
Treating oral disease can affect sys-

temic conditions and treatment of sys-
temic conditions can affect oral health, 
said Michael Glick, DMD, professor and 
chairman of the department of diagnostic 
sciences at the University of Medicine & 
Dentistry of New Jersey, New Jersey Dental 
School. But as scientific evidence continues 
to emerge, health care providers — and 
dentists — need to take on the responsibili-
ty for a patient’s medical health as bound-
aries between medicine and dentistry are 
frequently redefined.

“For example, just taking blood pres-
sure is an opportunity, a noninvasive 
way, for dentists to dramatically affect 
a patient’s health,” said Glick, who also 
is editor of The Journal of the American 
Dental Association. “Should dentists be in 
the business of checking blood pressure? 
According to the ‘Seventh Report of the 
Joint National Committee on Prevention, 
Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of 
High Blood Pressure,’ all health profes-
sionals should be active in hypertension 
prevention and management. And den-
tists can also have a role in trying to pro-
mote behavioral changes in patients that 
can improve overall health.”

John F. Schneider, MD, PhD, chair desig-
nate of the American Medical Association 
Council on Scientific Affairs, welcomed 
dialogue between physicians and dentists 
that would ultimately result in better over-
all health for patients.

“What is needed from the next gen-
eration of reproducible scientific studies 
is greater clarification on cause and effect 
relationships,” said Meyer at the end of 
the forum, “and how specific oral health 
interventions affect general health.”

The ADA Board directed the devel-
opment of a position statement for the 
profession and the media on the cur-
rent state of knowledge on oral-systemic 
relationships.
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The second report also considers 
how to address the major issues affect-
ing Medicaid under three different sce-
narios: an assumption that federal and 
state spending continues at current paces, 
an assumption that Congress chooses to 
lower the rate of growth in the program, 
and an assumption that Congress may 
increase spending for coverage. The report 
will assume the basic federal-state match 
for Medicaid will continue.

Leavitt is expected to appoint up to 
15 voting members to the commission, 
including at least three representatives of 
public policy organizations involved in 
health care policy for families, individuals 
with disabilities, individuals with limited 
incomes, and the elderly. The commission 
also may have former or current governors, 
former or current state Medicaid directors, 
and other individuals with expertise in 
health, administration or finance. In addi-
tion to the voting members, the commis-
sion will have up to 23 nonvoting mem-
bers including advisers with interest or 
specific health care expertise in Medicaid, 
and as many as eight policy experts desig-
nated by several Congressional leaders.

Commission Created to 
Work on Supporting and 
Bolstering Medicaid

Health and Human Services Secretary 
Mike Leavitt today established an advi-
sory commission that will help identify the 
reforms necessary to stabilize and strength-
en Medicaid so it can continue to serve the 
nation’s most vulnerable citizens.

“For generations, Medicaid has served 
the health care needs of the truly needy 
in America, but today the program is no 
longer meeting its potential,” said Leavitt. 
“It is rigidly inflexible and inefficient, 
and worst of all, it is not financially sus-
tainable. I look forward to working with 
this commission in an open and bipar-
tisan manner to reform and modernize 
Medicaid. The time to reform Medicaid is 
now, and this commission will help the 
administration, Congress, and the states 
create a plan to ensure Medicaid can 
meet its goal of providing quality health 
care in a financially sustainable way.”

The Medicaid commission must sub-
mit two reports to Leavitt. The first outlines 
recommendations for Medicaid to achieve 
$10 billion in savings during the next 
five years, as well as ways to start signifi-
cant long-term enhancements that better 
serves beneficiaries. The commission, for 
its first report, also will consider potential 
performance goals for Medicaid.

The second report provides recom-
mendations to ensure the long-term sus-
tainability of Medicaid. The proposals 
will address key issues such as:

■ How to expand coverage to more 
Americans while still being fiscally 
responsible;

■ Ways to provide long-term care to 
those who need it;

■ A review of eligibility, benefits 
design, and delivery; and

■ Improved quality of care, choice, 
and beneficiary satisfaction.
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MIKE LEAVITT, HEALTH AND HUMAN

SERVICES SECRETARY 
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sustained major damage to their practice, 
homes or both. The grants, up to $2,500, 
help the affected dentists with immediate 
emergency needs such as shelter, food, and 
clothing. Dugoni, dean of the University of 
the Pacific dental school that bears his 
name, said the board has extended its 
deadline to apply for grants to Feb. 28. 
Grants also are available to nonprofit or 
publicly funded groups to provide dental 
services to affected areas. 

For more information about the 
disaster grants, visit http://www.ada.org/
ada/prod/adaf/prog_charitable_disas-
ter.asp#grants. To download a donation 
form, go to http://www.ada.org/goto/hur-
ricane and return via fax to (312) 440-
3526, or mail to the ADA Foundation, 
Disaster Response Fund, 211 E. Chicago 
Ave., Chicago, Ill., 60611. Donations also 
may be phoned in with a credit card to 
(800) 621-8099.

Since 1991, the ADA Foundation has 
disbursed an estimated $27 million to 
support charitable activities. In addition 
to providing grants for dental education, 
research, access to care and scholarships, 
the foundation supports charitable assis-
tance programs ranging from relief grants 
to dentists and their dependents who are 
unable to support themselves because of 
an injury, medical condition or advanced 
age, as well as those who are victims of 
disasters.

Additional Support Sought 
for Hurricane Victims

The American Dental Association 
Foundation has distributed more than 
$1.3 million in grants from its disas-
ter response fund to dentists affected by 
Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, and is seek-
ing more support.

“There is still great need for assistance, 
and we encourage contributions to the 
ADA Disaster Response Fund,” said Arthur 
A. Dugoni, DDS, ADAF president.

The grants were issued to dentists who 

Stay up to Date on Drug Trends
With an estimated 12 percent of the American population 65 years of age 

or older and a good portion of them living with some type of chronic disease, 
dentists are discovering they must constantly keep up with the latest drugs, 
their uses and side effects, and possible drug interactions.

In a recent issue of Northwest Dentistry, James Little, DMD, MS, said it is 
not uncommon to find dental patients taking up to 10 drugs. The most com-
monly prescribed are antibiotics. The website, www.rxlist.com, provides the 
top 200 most prescribed drugs. The top 10 are:

■ Hydrocodone/APAP (generic) — Pain relief
■ Atorvastatin (Lipitor) — Elevated cholesterol
■ Levothyroxine (Synthroid) — Hypothyroidism
■ Atenolol (generic) — High-blood pressure, chest pain, and may be pre-

scribed following a heart attack
■ Azithromycin (Zithromax) — Various bacterial infections such as pneu-

monia or other respiratory conditions 
■ Amoxicillin (generic) — Bacterial infections of the chest, throat, 

and ears. Also can be prescribed for certain patients to prevent infection 
of the heart.

■ Furosemide (generic) — Edema, including pulmonary edema, high-
blood pressure, heart failure and kidney failure patients

■ Hydrochlorothiazide (generic) — High-blood pressure, and edema of 
the hands and feet

■ Amlodipine (Norvasc) — High-blood pressure, and sometimes pre-
scribed for chest pain

■ Lisinopril (generic) — High-blood pressure, heart failure, and to pro-
tect the kidneys of diabetic patients

“There is still  

great need for 

assistance, and  

we encourage 

contributions to 

the ADA Disaster 

Response Fund.” 

 ARTHUR A. DUGONI, DDS



to search CVs, post vacancy announce-
ments, and submit announcements to the 
ADEA’s Journal of Dental Education and/or 
the Bulletin of Dental Education.

Only those at academic dental insti-
tutions with responsibility for hiring can 
access this information and view hundreds 
of posted CVs.

In the nearly two years since its release, 
there currently are more than 1,140 regis-
tered users on the site. An estimated 260 
individuals from 124 institutions, including 
53 of the nation’s 56 dental schools have 
registered for a provider account. Since 
March 2004, 166 ads have been posted.

For more information, to obtain a 
provider account, or to post an ad, con-
tact Jackie Chmar at chmarj@adea.org or 
(202) 289-7201.

Network Links Job Seekers 
and Academia

For those looking for a position in 
academic dentistry or institutions want-
ing to fill a vacant dental school spot, the 
American Dental Education Association’s 
Academic Dental Careers Network has a 
free-of-charge database.

The online network, www.adea.org/ 
adcn, pairs individuals seeking dental and 
allied dental faculty positions with those 
academic dental institutions searching to 
fill the vacancies.

To include a CV for consideration or 
to search vacancy listings, one must first 
create a personal profile and a username/ 
password. There are instructions to post a 
resume or search for open positions. Those 
eligible for the faculty loan repayment 
program should include that on their 
profile. Job seekers also can access a num-
ber of resources on academic careers in 
dental education, including ADEA’s video 
“Academic Careers in Dentistry.”

Institutions using the site can register 
and post ads. The ADEA creates a pro-
vider username/password enabling them 

Study Models and X-rays? How quaint!
Thanks to the introduction of radiological computer-assisted imaging, diagnoses and treatment planning in oral  

surgical procedures have advanced to an elevated level of precision.

Nearly 15 years ago, noted Gilbert Tremblay in the August 2005 Oral Health, most diagnosis 

and treatment planning were based on study models and standard radiology procedures. Now, 

however, computed tomography allows dentists to make assessments with greater precision 

the position of the dental implants to important structures such as the nasal cavity or infe-

rior alveolar canal.

For example, in the case of a 52-year-old woman who needed implant-supported pros-

theses, Tremblay demonstrated how an incision guide and CT significantly enhanced the 

procedure and the patient’s outcome.

“One may say that electronic surgery, GT surgical guides, bone osteotomy guides are 

time-consuming to prepare, but my experience with this case was the extra preparation 

procedure is largely compensated by the fact that the surgery can proceed faster, reduce 

operatory time … and is more beneficial for the patients’ healing.”

JANUARY.2006.VOL.34.NO.1.CDA.JOURNAL   13
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Honors
Robert L. Boyd, DDS, has 

been honored as recipient of the 
Dr. Frederick T. West Endowed 
Chair in Orthodontics. Boyd, 
a professor and chair of the 
Department of Orthodontics, 
became the first named endowed 
chair in orthodontics at the 
University of the Pacific Arthur 
A. Dugoni School of Dentistry. 

The American Association of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons 
awarded A. Thomas Indresano, 
DMD, with its Donald B. Osbon 
Outstanding Educator Award. 
Indresano is professor and 
chair of the Department of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgery at 
University of the Pacific Arthur 
A. Dugoni School of Dentistry. 
The annual award is given to a 
single educator in the U.S. exem-
plifying the highest standards 
in education and patient care, 
as well as cultivates research in 
oral and maxillofacial surgery.

Donald S. Clem III, DDS, 
a private practioner periodon-
tist in Fullerton, Calif., assis-
tant professor at Loma Linda 
University School of Dentistry, 
and adjunct clinical profes-
sor at the University of Texas, 
San Antonio, was honored 
with an American Academy of 
Periodontology award. The spe-
cial citation was presented to 
those who have made a spe-
cific contribution to the acad-
emy through a special project, 
committee assignment or other 
activity in recognition of vari-
ous outstanding contributions 
to the AAP.

Avoid Being Scammed by Drug Abusers
It’s not always easy to tell the difference between a legiti-

mate patient seeking dental care and a drug abuser looking to 

score illegally, that’s according to the Drug Enforcement Agency 

website, www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov, on the abuse of prescrip-

tion medications.

In an effort to help, the agency has provided health care prac-

titioners with ways to identify potential abusers. When added 

up, drug-seeking patients exhibit certain behaviors that indicate 

their true purpose in going to dental or other medical offices.

In a recent issue of the newsletter of the Oregon Dental Association, indicators include 

the need to be seen immediately; wanting an appointment at the end of the day; stating they 

have an allergy to specific non-narcotic drugs or that they do not work; feigning psychologi-

cal or physical problems; or mentioning they are traveling, visiting friends or relatives. Other 

red flags can include statements their prescriptions were stolen or lost and need immediate 

replacement; using guilt, threats, or sympathy to pressure the practioners into obtaining 

drugs; or pretending to be a patient of a practitioner who is unavailable; or refuses to reveal 

the name of a primary or reference dentist or physician.

UpcomingMeetings

2006
March1-5 AcademyofDentalPracticeAdministration50thAnniversary,DanaPoint,Calif.,

(800)689-7515.

March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry,Tucson,www.laserdentistry.org.

April27-30 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

May16-20 AmericanAcademyofCosmeticDentistry22ndAnnualScientificSession,San
Diego,(800)543-9220.

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,
Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformation
toUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinfor-
mationto(916)554-5962.

CaliforniaDentalAssociationSpringScientificSession
AnaheimConventionCenterApril27-30,2006

AdvanceRegistrationDeadline:March8

See you in Anaheim!
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Author/JanyceHamiltonisafreelancewriterworkingoutofNaperville,Ill.Herpreviousarticlesforthe
Journal of theCaliforniaDentalAssociation include “TheLinkBetweenPeriodontalDisease and Systemic
Diseases:StateoftheEvidence2005,”“Assessing‘RealScience’:PoorStudies, IndustryTakingToll,”and
“DentalImplicationsoftheHumanGenomeProject.”

versinceDollythesheepwascloned,thingsjusthaven’tbeenthe

same.Researchersproducedglow-in-the-darkrats.1,2Aman’sear

wasgrownonthebackofamouse(sureitwasapolyester-human

cartilagecellblend,butwhatdidyouexpect?).3Andthenlastyear,a

58-year-oldamputeefromTennesseedemonstratedthefirstbionic

arm,flailingitaboutlikearealarm—accordingtohisthoughts.4

Thedoorshavebeenblownofftheirhingesinmedicine.

Butholdontoyourrubbergloves,becausetheeraof“SciFi-like

dentistry”isdawning.Thisarticlesummarizesthebestinnovations

inmedicodentistryeitherinthepastfewyears,currentlyunderway,

oron thedrawingboard.This includes robotics,bionics,bioengi-

neeredregeneratedtissues,andreplacementparts.5Let’snotfor-

get3-Dvirtualrealitysimulators.Inaddition,thenewlybionicarmed,

Jesse Sullivan, and the inventor of the technology, Todd Kuiken,

MD,PhD,agreedtoanswersomequestionsaboutthefirstbioni-

callimb.Andtheyspeculateonwhatthiscouldmeanforahuman

bionicjaw.

r o b o t i c s
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World’s First Bionic Robotic Limb
Dayton, Tenn. — It was 2001, and a freakish electrical

stormhadblownintotown.Atransformerhadbeenhit,and
Tennessee Electric Company was in response mode. Jesse
Sullivanwasworkingthatdayinhishometown,likehedid
mostdays.Asanelectricallinesman,thisfixwashisjob.As
hegrabbedahigh-tensionwire,aflashoflightninglitupthe
transformerwith7,000volts.

Everythingwaswhite, thenblackness.Whenheawoke,
he learned that death had almost taken him. Emergency
surgeonshadsewnuphisshoulders—wherebotharmshad
beenburnedoff.

There wasn’t a retirement party. He just didn’t go back
towork.

ToddKuiken,MD,PhD,directoroftheNeuralEngineering
CenterforArtificialLimbs,RehabilitationInstituteofChicago,
andhalfadozencolleaguesworkingtogether,hadwantedto
try out his newest nanotech-enabled robotic myeoelectric
prostheticlimb.Sullivan,fortunatelyandunfortunately,was
intherightplaceattherighttime.

Asurgicalteamofferedhimatrade-off.Theywouldgive
himonetraditionalhook-and-clawarm.Fortheother,how-
ever, they could attempt something that would make him
famous.Heagreed.So, theytook fournervesendingathis
shoulderthatwouldhavetraveledtohisarm,andrelocated
theminhischestmusclesalongwithelectrodes.Thenerves
grewintothemuscle.

“Theinnovativepartforusisregraftingnervesfroman
amputated limb for the purpose of communicating with a
prostheticlimb,”Kuikenexplained.

Successful surgery thrilled Sullivan, who was only a
littleletdowntoeventuallylearnhecouldn’twearthearm
athome full time rightaway.Oncewhenhehadbeen,he
broke 12 stainless-steel bolts trying to pull-start his lawn-
mower.Version1.0wasnotinfallible,anditwasdifficultfor
researchers to be satisfied, so they continually improved it
andaskedSullivantotest-wearit.

Theelectrodessensethethought-generatednerveimpuls-
es,suchas“closehand,”andthepectoralmusclecontracts,
which is carried through the mechanical arm, causing the
handtoclose.What’smore,hecan“feel”whathishanddoes
—thefirsttime“asenseofpressure”hasbeenachievedin
aprosthesis.Closinghishand feels like squeezing a tennis
ball,hereported.

KuikenandhisteamhaveputSullivanthroughanobsta-
clecourseofdutiesattheinstitutetotesthisbionicarm.He
can use it to vacuum, carry groceries, eat dinner, take out
thetrash,andputonsocks.Becauseofthecostsassociated
(not a discussion point in the interview, but reportedly in
themillions),theydon’twanthimputtingthearmthrough
its paces just yet. Thus, pausedmid-gesture like thehorror
movieTheHand,thearmstaysatRICintheequivalentofa
velvet-linedvault.MeanwhileKuikentweaksthenewestver-
sion—thethirdprototypeofthearm.

“Our goal is to have a sturdier, lighter-weight, more
cosmeticallyappealingsix-motorarmforhimtotakehome
withinthenexttwoyears,”Kuikensaid.

Hecanperformcomplextasks likeshavingandpicking
upanegg.

“Ithrowaballwithmygrandson,dolaundry,andminor
householdrepairsuchaspainting.I’velaidbrickwithitand
I’malsointheprocessofrefinishingmyoldtruck,andthe
armhasbeenveryusefulforthataswell,”Sullivansaid.

Kuikenexplainedoneof thephenomena frommoving
the sensory nerves from the hand to the skin area of the
chest, where his muscles were re-enervated. “By touching
acertainspotonJesse’schest,itfeelslikeyouaretouching
oneofthefingersonhisamputatedhand.Thepossibilities
withthisareendless.”

Jesse Sullivan is the recipient of the world’s first bionic limb. He can 
use it to vacuum, carry groceries, eat dinner, take out the trash and 
put on his socks.
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Sullivanisthefirstpersoninhistory,theprouddirector
explained,whoactuallyfeelshowhardheissqueezingwith
his prosthetic hand. “He can also feel hot and cold in the
hand,withinanormalrange.”

So, a roboticprosthesis (nearly2poundsof aluminum,
carbon fiber, a 64-bit microprocessor, 14.8-volt lithium-
ion battery, motor and gearbox), with its dog sniffing-like
electrodes implanted in the chest, now “hears” the brain’s
commandandtriggers themuscletomovetheformerarm
topickupaglassoforangejuice.Perhapsthisisthebionic
inventionofthecentury.But,thecenturyisyoung…

Is the Bionic Jaw Inevitable?
Whenaskedaboutthepossibilityofabionicjawsimilar

tothebionicarm,Kuikendidn’twishtocomment.Hehadn’t
thoughtaboutit.ButSullivansaidhethinkstheopportuni-
tieswith scienceand robotics seemendless.Headded that
hehopedhisbionicarmwould inspire research intoevery
typeofreplacementsurgery,“Igenuinelyhopethisresearch
helpsothersachievea levelof independencetheymaynot
haveaccesstotoday.”

Thatincludeschewinggumandblowingbubbles.
What’s to stop researchers from designing, creating and

testingadifferentnan-
otechnologicalrobotic
feat — an enervated
bionic jaw? It’s only
a matter of time. The
onlyquestioniswillit
beallrobotic(enervat-
ed but removable) or
a surgically implant-
ed — permanent and
fixed — hybrid jaw: a
fusion of human-syn-
theticparts?

If it’s the former, perhaps it will look something like
the robotic human jaws already worked up for evaluating
foodtexture,teethpresencevs.absence,andatoothshape’s
impactonmasticatoryefficiency.

Drs. John Bronlund and Peter Xu at the Institute of
EngineeringandTechnology,MasseyUniversityinPalmerston
North, New Zealand, subcontracted by the University of
Auckland, mathematically modeled muscles of the human
face tomimic jawmovements throughmuscle contraction
in a device debuting in 2006.6 Said Bronlund, “The device
canfollowhumanchewingtrajectoriesexactly.”Theeffect,
perhaps,wouldlookalittle likeaHalloweenskullchewing
staleLaffyTaffy.

As for looking toward implanting robotic systems into
human jaws, Bronlund said he thinks this is far away.
Configuring and coordinating the actuators for delivering
the speed, acceleration, force applicationwithin thephysi-
caldimensionsimposedbythehumanfaceisawilytask.So
far,onlytheUniversityofBritishColumbiaresearchershave
made a fully functional, realistically sized jaw capable of
movementforspeechtherapystudy,accordingtoBronlund,
butitlackstheforcesrequiredforfoodmastication.7

Meanwhile, Japan’s tech inventors at one of its more
advancedtelecommunicationscorporationseyetheserobot-
ic jaw prototypes. They hope to make a hybrid for their
Infanoid—a3-year-old child-likemanikinwithexpressive
eyes, lips, and hands used to study communications of
youngchildren.

Both nightmarish and fantastical is the imagination of
whatanexpressivelifelikechildrobotwoulddoorsay.(“No”
iscertainlyoneofthefirstwordsituttered.)

This prototype illustration is of a robotic  
jaw design with human chewing trajectories 
that will debut in 2006. Photocourtesyof
Dr.JohnBronlund,InstituteofTechnology
andEngineering,MasseyUniversity,New
Zealand.

The Infanoid is a lifelike child robot developed in Japan to study  
communications of young children.
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Those with congenital or acquired diseases paralyzing or
necessitatingpartialremovalofthejaw,orwhosuffermaiming
attacksoraccidents,someself-inflicted,areliningupforsuch
surgery.Onemanwhodidhadnoteatensolidsfornineyears
becausesurgeonshadhackedawayathismandibularcancerto
keepitfromeatinguphishead.Andatage56,hegotaonce-
in-a-lifetimeproposal:Wouldyoubewillingtobethehostsite
forustoattempttogrowyouasecondmandible?

Soon a surgical team from the Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery at the University of Kiel in Germany,
headedbyPatrickH.Warnke,MD,DMD,begantoemploytech-
niques,somealreadytested,butinregrowinganexactduplicate
oftheman’smissingjawbone—onhisback.Sotheydid.

3-DCTandcomputer-aideddesigntechniqueswereusedto
createanexactreplicamodelofwhathishealthyjawwouldlook
like,aboonintheplanningportionofthispioneeringsurgical
feat. And a simple titanium mesh cage, like a terra-cotta con-
tainer,wasfilledwiththe“humanpottingsoil”ofbonemineral,
morphogenetic protein and the patient’s own marrow. Next,
itwasimplantedintothelatissimusdorsimuscle.Sevenweeks
later,X-raysindicatedthejawwasready.Surgeonsremovedand
delicatelytransplanteditintotheremnantsofwhatoncewasthe
patient’s lowerjaw.Fourweekslater,thepatientatebreadand
sausages:foodsthatjustweren’tthesameinpureedform.8

In 1999, a team from the University of California, Los
Angeles, “transferred a totally prefabricated mandible and
lowerlipandintegratedimplantssubsequentlyintheman-
dible,”accordingtotheleadresearcher,JayOrringer,MD.9It
didnot,however,involveregrowingthemandible.Forthat
surgery,bonewasharvestedfromtheiliaccrest.Thedefects
fromborrowingbone can extendhealing time,partof the
reasonregeneratingtissueshassuchappeal.

And if a patient’s retained teeth and salivary glands
aren’tfullyintactandfunctioning,thesedetailswillbeman-

agedinthefuture,forresearchteamsareworkingonboth.
For example, Harold Slavkin, DDS, former director of the
National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research and
currentdeanoftheUniversityofSouthernCaliforniaSchool
of Dentistry, sees only finer refinements to “biomimetics,”
thedesignandfabricationofstructuresandfunctionsbased
uponbiologicalknowledge to regeneratedcells, tissuesand
organssuchasteeth,bones,muscles,andnerves.Teamshave
beenworkingontheplanningofcross-disciplinaryprojects
for,ordirectlyupon,regeneratingteethatCaliforniadental
schools,Harvard-affiliatedmedical centers, andaround the
worldalthoughnoonewouldreturnacallinquiringabout
theprogressonthisfront.10Aninterestingtheorytoemerge
from the “tooth seed” experiments is there appears to be
dentalstemcells,whicharen’twhollyfreeofcontroversy.11
Asintheyearswhentheanti-vivisectiondebatewasonthe
frontburner,sotodayitisn’tinaresearcher’sbestinterestto
drawunwantedattentionbyprovidingaquotetoanymedia
outletaboutfetal,cord,oradultstemcellprojects.

Bruce Baum, DMD, PhD, chief, Gene Transfer Section of
NIDCR,Bethesda,Md.,workswithateamongenetransferand
biotissueengineeringofanartificialsalivaglandprototype.

“Ourgland is a small, test-tube shape linedwithcells,”
hesaid.

Baumdidn’tthinktheglandwouldapplytoabionicjaw
prototype,whichhe speculated couldutilize existing func-
tioningsalivaryglands,shouldonebedesigned.Rather,his
artificialsalivaryglandwouldreplacedestroyedglandsorbe
usedforminimallyfunctionalsaliva-producingindividuals.

“It’s been eight years now, but almost everything has
been done but implantation in a human. We keep getting
closer,”saidBaum.

Scientists may be wondering what happened to the $3
billionthatvotersapprovedbyballotmeasuresinlate2004,
via the California Stem Cell Institute Initiative. At some
pointin2005,millionsofdollarsinresearchsupportforfetal
andadultstemcellbiology(nottomentionapplicationsfor
tissue and organ regeneration) were slated for distribution,
accordingtoSlavkin.ButasofNovember2005,twolawsuits
reportedly supported by pro-life organizations were filed,
forcing the state to halt disbursing the dollars to research-
ers.12 No matter how long it takes to untangle this ball of
litigation, and whatever the outcome in the state, science
willmoveforward,here,elsewhereinthecountryorabroad.

r o b o t i c s

A 56-year-old man who lost most of his mandible to cancer surgery is 
the first person to have his own mandible regenerated. It grew on his 
back. ReprintedfromtheLancet,Vol364,Warnkeetal,Reconstruction
ofhumanmandiblebytissueengineering,Pages735-70,Copyright
2004,withpermissionfromElsevier.
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Onegetsthefeelingofscienceasachildwhohadtossedher
tinysnowballdownfrompeakoftheSwissAlps.

Inourlifetime,theworldwillprobablyseehumanparts
conkingoutwellbeforetheirowners,onlytobeswappedout
byamotorizedplasticpump,aclonedone fromone’scells
growninaswine,oracombinationof,orvariationonboth.
Like an alarmclock, thenextheartmighthaveNiCadbat-
terybackup.Orwithaportifone’sonbatterypowerandit’s
losingjuice;it’stimeforabreak.Enjoyagreenteasmoothie
whilepluggedintoA/Cforarecharge.Theauthorisreminded
ofabumperstickerthoughtuponherlastbirthdaywhilereg-
isteringattheDriver’sLicenseBureautodonatebodyparts,
“LiveForever:BeanOrganDonortoanOrganDonor.”

HealthcareprofessionsarepullingintotheLandofBots,
andoneguesswho’llbedoingthesurgeries.C3PO,canyou
lendmeahand?

Robotic Surgery Performed Across the Ocean
Perhaps one has heard of the Zeus Surgical System by

Computer Motion. It performed the famed “Operation

Lindbergh” to removal a gall bladder from a 68-year-old
female patient in Strasbourg, France, while the surgeon
operatedfromMt.SinaiHospitalinNewYorkin2001.The
patientleftthehospitalaftertheusual48-hourstay.

InFebruaryof2003,telerobotic-assistedsurgerywascon-
ductedbetweentwodistanthospitalsinOntario,Canada.At
one,adoctormanipulatedtheequivalenttowhatusedtobe
knowninthevideogamingworldas“joysticks”oncontrol
panels;attheother,theseconddoctorsupervisedtherobot
surgicalsystemcarryingouttheother’scommandsduringa
liveoperationonasedatedpatient.

Sincethen,IntuitiveSurgicalacquiredComputerMotion,
andhasintroducedthedaVinciSurgicalSystem.In2004,an
estimated20,000surgerieswereperformedusingthisrobotic
system.13 The system’s robots “scale, filter and seamlessly
translate the surgeon’s hand movements into more precise
movements of the EndoWrist instruments” according to
company’swebsite.What’smore,theconsolemastercontrol
isoperatedbythesurgeon;itcontrolsnotonebutfourrobot-
icarms.Onemaybeabletopassthescalpeltoyourselfwhile

suturing with the other hand, holding
a camera to record the operation with
thethird,andusingthefourthtofeed
the surgeon an egg salad sandwich.
EvensurgeonswithParkinson’sdisease
and multiple sclerosis should be able
to practice longer by having a precise,
steady robotic hand doing the work.
The3-Dstereoscopicviewermeanssur-
geons feel immersed in the patient’s
anatomyandpathology.

At the University of Southern
California, da Vinci has been used in
the Department of Cardio-Thoracic
Surgeryinthemedschool.

“The image of robots doing our
workforus likecleaningourcarpets is
envisioningbigrobots.Therobotics in
medicineandoralsurgeryareultra-mini
devices,somesmallerthanweperceive
withthehumaneyes,nanorobots,”said
Slavkin.

DaVinci-typetechnologyhasmany
potential military applications. For

The da VinciSurgical System is a robotic platform that consists of a surgeon’s console, a  
patient-side cart with four interactive robotic arms, a high-performance vision system and 
EndoWrist instruments. Photo Copyright2006IntuitiveSurgical,Inc.
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Robotic Handpiece Simulators and 3-D Virtual 
Reality in Education

Dentalstudentsarejuststartingtobetrainedusingpro-
totyperobotichandpiecestofeelandmanipulate3-Dvirtual
realityteethinupperandlowerdentalarchesseenonacom-
putermonitor.Buthowdidwegethere?

As in private practice, staffing is one of the most costly
resourcesforuniversities.Salarieshavenotincreasedindental
schoolsasmuchastheyhaveintheprivatesectorinthepastfew
decades.Notsurprisingly,staffingdentaldepartmentsbecomes
more and more challenging. As an outgrowth of the drying
poolofdentalschoolinstructors,andtocircumventpracticing
on patients, an international crop of inventors are making a
mad-dashtodeveloptechnologicalwaystomarkedlydiminish
teachers’ timeandpracticeonhumanpatients.Goneare the
daysofplayingbackrecordingsofdrylecturerstalkingtothe
camera.Instead,virtualrealityteachingsimulatorsarecoming
soontoadentalschoolnearyou.Thesimulatorwillconsistof
apalm-sizedrobothandpieceandacomputerscreen.

University-based research teams, closely guarding their
versionsofthisinvention,racetodebuttheidealsimulator
application.Theyhopetheirswillbe“theone”purchasedin
bulkby theworld’sdental schools.Whicheverprototype is
seized by the swooping talons of industry scouting for the
nexthotinvestment,rightswillbesold,andresearchersmay
obtaintheprizedfundingtofurthertheirresearch.

Oneteamhopingtolandsuchindustryfundingisready
to talk about their alpha phase prototype, a collaboration
between the College of Engineering and the College of
DentistryatUniversityofIllinoisatChicago.

FarfromSiliconValley,acoldMidwesternrainpeltsthe
University of Illinois-Chicago campus’ windows, causing
a White Sox banner to sag. Inside the dental clinic, rows
of young masked students stiffly prepare patients, moving
as if robots themselves. Professor of periodontics Arnold
Steinberg, DDS, MS, hastens to reach his workroom. Once
at his terminal, he dims the lights, pulls 3-D goggles over
hisglasses,andpeersathumandentitionlookingsoreal,its
curvycrownslookliketheyareabouttoburstthroughthe
glassofthescreen.

UsingarobotichaptichandpiececalledPhantom(SensAble
Technologies,Woburn,Mass.)thatcanmimicaprobe,explor-
erorscaler,hisinvention,PerioSim,probesthetoothandgin-
givaonthecomputerscreen.Yet,tohishand,thevisiblecon-

example,oneday,maybetheArmy,whichcouldusethistele-
surgerybysurgicalexpertsovertheInternettothebattlefield,
couldsavesolders’liveswithoutendangeringthesurgeon.

Whenitcomestocraniofacialemergencies,especiallyfor
woundedsoldiersoverseas,StephenRouse,a retiredmilitary
dentistandseniormedicalengineerattheWalterReedArmy
MedicalCenter,Washington,D.C.,usesa3-D-enabledsystem.
Ifprojectiledebrisfromaroadsideexplosiveputsaholeina
person’shead,thecorrectfitofareplacement“implant”ofthe
missingskullismostimportant.Whilethesoldierisattended
to by medics, Rouse, and Dr. Erge Edgu-Fry get to work. In
a few hours, they use CT, MRI, photographic images of the
patientpre-injuryandmodelingsoftware(FreeformModeling
Plus,SensAbleTechnologies,Woburn,Mass.),tocreateavir-
tualclaypatch.Digitalsculptingtoolscarveandsmooth.The
completedmodel isusedtocreatea3-Dprototypeofepoxy
resin, which a lab then makes into a implant as if it were
another set of rush-job dentures. Overnight delivery to the
hospitalorhandcarried,thepatienthassomethingmuchbet-
terthantheold-stylemetalplates.Whystopatroboticsurgery;
howaboutroboticsand3-Doralcavitiesforteaching?

r o b o t i c s

The Dental Simulator looks three-dimensional when a dental student 
wears 3-D goggles. The probe on the screen moves where the student 
moves the virtual reality scaler, as Dr. Arnold Steinberg demonstrates.
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tact feels life-like,
not screen-simu-
lated. Steinberg
and dental col-
laborators such as
JamesDrummond,
aprofessorinboth
thedentalandthe
engineering col-

leges, incorporated a realistic touch and feel to the robot
handpiece. Using haptics, a sense of touch, in the robot
handpiece,thestudentusingPerioSimcanfeeltheroughness
of a calculus deposit below the gumline, for example, and
thesmoothnessontherootafterit’sscaledoff.Onfirstuse,
theauthorjumpedlikeshegotastaticelectricityshock.The
Phantomhandpiecehadjerkedwhenthetipoftheprobefell
intoagumlesiononamolar.

Patientsinrehabilitationcentersarealreadybenefiting
fromroboticdeviceswithhapticcapabilities.Forexample,
inphysical therapy, apersonwithanatrophiedornumb
legcanweararoboticbracedeviceto“feel”themovements
ofproperwalking.

On the research horizon, for weakened jaw muscles, a
robot will also be designed to help with physical therapy
exercises.Suchexerciseswouldberepeatable,progresswould
be recorded instantly, and tracked from session to session.
Ifaphysicaltherapistcontrolsthephysicaltherapyrobot,a
benefitisdecreasedincidenceofcarpaltunnel,forexample,
inthebooked-solid,butfatigued,physicaltherapist.

Back at the University of Illinois-Chicago, 30 clinical
instructorsgladlyevaluated thesimulator for teachingpur-
poses,morerelievedthanthreatenedtoknowhelpisonthe
way. Back-breaking clinical demonstrations, leaning over
patientsinsmallgroupswhereit’softenhardtosee,willbe
athingofthepastwhenthehaptic-baseddentalsimulators
arehere.Theirverdictthusfar?

“Theysaythis is really lifelike,butnotunflawed;really
promising,” Steinberg said. “What we can do is have an
instructorgo throughaprocedure,andrecord, say,a series
of 15 moves, in the simulator. And without the instructor
present,thestudentcanplayitbackandfollowalong.Sight
andsoundsaregreat,butnowtheyareholding thehaptic
stylusandareguidedthroughexactlythesamemovements.
Thestudentwillencounterthesametactilefeedbackfeltby

theinstructor.Theirhandsactuallyfeelwhattheinstructor
demonstrated.

“Dentalschoolsareshortoninstructorsbecausethepay
isn’tgreat,soweneedsimulatorssostudentscanpracticeto
theirheartscontent.”

Evenerrorscanbesimulatedtoteachcommonmistakes.If
asimulatorcanbeprogrammedtocreateanemergencysitua-
tionwhenanoralsurgeoncannotcontrolbleedingafteratooth
extraction,itcantestwhetherornotthestudentknowsexactly
whattodo,andifheorshecanrespondinacrisisquickly.

Haptic handpieces could one day be installed at every
deskinalecturehallsostudentscouldfeelwhattheinstruc-
torisdoing.

“This technology could even be deployed over the
Internetfortrainingpurposesanywhere,”saidSteinberg.

What’snext?Themoon?TheSpaceStation?
The University of Illinois-Chicago’s Milos Zefran, an

associate professor of electrical and computer engineer-
ing worked closely with Steinberg in getting the simulator
developed.Theimageviewedonthecomputermonitorcan
also be deployed as a 3-D, virtual reality–projected image.
Thisisaccomplishedbyprojectingamonitor’simageontoa
partiallysilveredmirrorwiththefocalpointbelowthemir-
rorsurface.Theuserlooksattheimagethroughthemirror
and theeffect isperceivedby theuserashanging in space
in frontof theuser.Thisallowshimorher to interactand
feelthesurroundingcomponentsrealisticallyasifanactual
objectispresent.

Companies such as ReachIn Technologies (Stockholm,
Sweden)haveprogramsfor3-Dprojectionofimages,much
better than holograms as there is no “ghosting.”14 At the
SupercomputerCenteratUniversityofCaliforniaSanDiego,
manystudentstriedtheSynthaGramGlasses-Free3-Dmoni-
tor (invented by StereoGraphics: San Rafael, Calif.) a few
years ago.15 Eyewear, however, still provides a superior
effect.ButsinceRealDofBeverlyHills,Calif.,acquiredthe
company in 2005, improvements such as digital monitors
have been made. The company’s 3-D projection technol-
ogy underlies the 3-D version of Disney’s recently released
“Chicken Little.” But will this high-profile involvement
change medical and dental virtual reality capabilities? “In
time”isprobablythebestanswerfornow.

Because in medicine everything will be imaging soon,
so goes dentistry. Steinberg predicts students won’t have

The da Vinci Surgical System’s EndoWrist  
instrument tips can rotate like the human wrist, 
allowing surgery in the closed chest, abdomen 
or pelvis.
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to work on artists’ graphics of generic
teeth,roots,andotheroraltissuesonthe
screen.WithMRIandCTscans,agraphic
willonedaybemadeexactlyoftheindi-
vidual to be operated upon, viewed in
3-D.So,astudentcansoonpracticesur-
geryonasimulationofhispatient’sthin,
weakenedmandible totryoutasurgery
plananddrillsizes,beforeactuallydoing
theimplantortumorsurgeryandrisking
afracturedboneorbrokentool.

In2005,a24-patientstudywaspub-
lished on how imaging can speed up
treatment.Thepatientpopulation,with
stable outcomes one-year postsurgery,
werebeneficiariesofanew3-Dimplant
planning software for CT scan data.
Utilizing surgical templates and taking
advantage of pre-fabrication, the final
denture,bridgeorimplantcanbeimmediatelyloadedusing
Teeth-in-an-Hour (Nobel Biocare AB, Goteborg, Sweden).16
Yes,forafee,anytoothlesspersoncanplopdownandwalk
outinanhourwithhispermanentprosthesisinplace.This
may bring in dental phobics who can afford quality care,
but stay away knowing they can’t handle multiple visits.
But itwillbeapartnershipbetweenimagingandrobots in
dentistry that gets the A-plus in dental schools. Different
than simulation for training, robots will probably eventu-
ally perform the surgeries in dentistry they now are doing
inmedicine.Usingarobotdevice,theactualsurgeryonthe
patientcouldbecarriedoutwiththecomputereliminating
anyhand tremor thatmaybepresent. Ifhumanerrorwill
beweanedout,preciseandperfectmicrosurgerywillresult.
What’snottolike?

Wearenotquitethereyet,butZefransaidmostdentists
willcertainlyseethedaywhenpartoftheirjobistosuper-
vise robots that will prepare and fill teeth. Also in 2005, a
roboticdentaldrill(TactileTechnologies:Rehovot,Israel)was
FDAapprovedfortestingonhumans.Itclampsontothejaw,
sends scandataonbone structure to a computer thatuses
CTdatatocreatedrillguides,whichthenareattachedtothe
frame, and the dentists presses a button and the precision
drillingcommences.Itsinventorsaysthiscouldbe“thefirst
steptowardmoreautomateddentistry.”17

“Itdefinitelywillbepossibletogetaprostheticjawlikea
prostheticlimb,oneday,”Zefranspeculated.

ForSullivan,theprostheticroboticarmisconnectedtoa
stump.Withthejaw,it’smoreproblematicpotentiallydueto
thesalivaandbiocompatibility,andcosmeticissues.

“These are not insurmountable obstacles,” said Zefran.
“Pluginthedevice,useittochewandtalk,andtakeitoutto
cleanit.Onehastodreamtodesign,engineer,buildandtest.”

Pupil Commands to Manipulate X-rays
Evergetthefeelingthatsomeonewasstaringatyou,turn

around,andfindsomeonewasstaringatyou?Now,onecan
havethatunnervingexperienceoffeelinglikeamachineis
staring at you.But this time, it’s trying to lookyou in the
eye.

When Carlos Munoz, DDS, MSD, professor and chair,
UniversityatBuffaloSchoolofDentalMedicine,Department
of Restorative Dentistry, SUNY, Buffalo, visited the Kodak
HealthGroupinnovationlabinRochester,N.Y.,hegotasur-
prise.“Technologyismovingextremelyfast.Sofastthatyou
canmoveanX-rayandenlargeitwithyoureyes.”

Next, Munoz characterized the eye-gaze tracking and
3-Dstereodisplayprototypes,he saw“calibrating theeyes’
pupils” and responding to them, along with voice com-
mands,andthenseeingthepatientimageinthe3-Dstereo
display. The manager of Eastman Kodak’s Health Group

r o b o t i c s

Above is a prototype of the 3-D Stereo Display, which responds to pupil commands of the view-
er and does not require goggles. The equipment enables clinicians to feel they are immersed in 
the image. PhotocourtesyofHealthGroupTechnologyInnovation,EastmanKodak,Rochester,
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Technology Innovation, Steve Russell, talked about the
“immersive” system as “autostereoscopic”— no glasses or
headgearneeded.

Butunliketheothercompaniestryingtocomeupwith
their own prototypes of glasses-free monitors with 3-D
effects, this one uses voice recognition to help command
thesystemtoenlarge,reduce,zoominonasegmentofthe
patientimage,enhanceanimagetoseemoredetail,ormark
areasofinteresttoincludeinthepatient’srecord.Theautho-
rizeduserwillalsobeabletoaccessotherinformationinthe
patient’s electronicmedical recordwithouthaving to leave
thepatient’schairside.

Russell described these efforts as part of the company’s
health care workflow solutions: “The advanced prototypes
allowclinicianstoexperienceandnavigateimagesasnever
before.Theviewerfeelsasiftheyhavebeenimmersedinto
the image. Three-D stereo displays and other advanced
human-computeruser interfaces, likeeye-gazetrackingand
voicerecognition,willeventuallysurpasscurrenttechnology,
reducingthecliniciansreadingtime,improvingperformance
andproductivity,andenhancingworkflow.“

Limitations
Using minimally invasive procedures for fast healing,

miniaturized motors and nanosized technologies is excit-
ing.Replicatingandmanipulatinghumanbodyfunctionsis
otherworldly.Employing robotarms in thepracticeoforal
craniofacial surgeries and restorations will be better than
playingacomputergamebecauseitwillbetherealdeal.

Butcost-benefitratiointheseadvancedareastodayisso
lopsided,itcanbea“guesstimate”forresearcherstoestimate
additional funding that will be needed, even after they’ve
startedaroboticorbioengineeringproject.Asaresult,once
thecheckswrittenfromthegrantaccountbounce,it’stimeto
takeoutapersonalloanorcrossone’sfingersforinvestors.

Fred Eichmiller, DDS, director of the ADA Foundation’s
PaffenbargerResearchCenterinGaithersburg,Md.,espouseda
pragmaticview:“Thisisfun,butitspopulationimpactbenefits
areveryfewandsotherewon’tbetaxpayerdollarsgoinginto
it.Ineducation,robotsmakesensebecausethere’sashortageof
instructors.ButwhenitcomestousingCAD-CAMandrobots
inthedentaloffice,therewasn’tarealproblemtobeginwith,
sothisislikenanotechnologyinsearchofproblems.”

Indentaleducation,3-Dvirtual robotic simulatorsmay

beachallengingshiftintheroleofhumaneducators.Butit
remainsuncertainifuniversitiescancomeupwiththecash
toinvestintheirdevelopmentorpurchasemorethanafew
ofthemforclinicaltraining.

Thecryis“thebigcompanieswillpayforit,”butnotso
fast.Handingovermillionsisn’tthewayofthebigconsumer
health companies in the 2000s, with their acid-refluxing
stockholders instead clutching the comforting promise of
steadysalesinthenextswan-shapedtoothbrushhead.

If manufacturers analyze the investment and see a
guaranteed return, they toss in a line baited with a small
pilotprojectandseeifitlandsthebiggie.Eventheaverage
American,whomayhaveamnesiaaboutworldandnational
events, can name the date of “Black Monday.” When it
comestotheirmoney—nooneforgotthetechstockcraze
thatwooedfirst-timeinvestorsandlaterdeflatedthetireson
theirhopesanddreams.

Conclusion
Previously unthinkable innovations, such as spray-on

skincellsforburnvictims,arethegristofresearcherspush-
ingtoseehowfarthancangoinmedicine.18

Meanwhileintheoralcraniofacialfield,sopoorlychar-
acterized by the catch-all term “dentistry,” bioengineered
replacementpartsareintheworks.Likewhenabigorganic
grocery chainstoreputsoutofbusiness the small grocer in
thesamestripmallwhosebuyersdidn’tknowpeoplereally
dowantorganicginger-teriyakiportabellawrapsratherthan
tunasaladhoagies,there’sgoodnewsandbadnews.

Thegoodnews is thatoral trainingandcarewill even-
tually be improved by robotics, bionics and bioengineered
parts.Thebadnewsisitmighttakesometimebecausethese
arediamond-studdedinventionswithplatinumparts—the
mostexpensiveresearchtheprofessionhasseenyet.

According to a 2005 American Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons report, emerging technologies are
unstoppableandallovertheboard.5Forexample,“biological
glues”forboneweldingcouldonedayreplacemetalfixation.

Finally, for those who think the bionic jaw is highly
improbable,a“mandibulargrowthcenter”isinthecrosshairs
of a team of collaborators from the Massachusetts General
Hospital’s Departments of Oral/ Maxillofacial Surgery and
OralFabricationandtheTissueEngineeringLaboratory.The
teamisalsoreportedlyalreadyentrenchedinengineeringa
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mandibularcondylesubstitute.5

Now, if all the people in this report would just talk to
each other during a weekend retreat. Or even just use up
their“FreeAnytime”minutes.Thenewsheadlineswouldbe
announcingthefirstbionicjawsoonerratherthanlater.

One request, however. Candidates for motorized jaws
mustbe“thequiettype.”
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Abstract
The need to improve the oral health 

of children in our state has been well- 

documented in the past 10 years.1 The 

concept, however, of intervention by 

identification of the dental disease pro-

cess on a widespread basis at the age 

of school entrance has only recently 

been advanced.2,3 In view of the fact 

that dental caries remains the No. 1 

chronic disease of childhood, the need 

for intervention no later than the time a 

child enrolls in primary school may be 

a way to reduce the oral health prob-

lem before it becomes emergent.4
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Are Organized Dentistry and the California 
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O R A L  H E A L T H 
A S S E S S M E N T

t is well-recognized and readily
accepted that children entering
school, usually at the kindergar-
ten level, are required by statute
toundergoaphysicalscreening.5
The health assessment require-

ment is embedded in the state educa-
tion code, Section 49450. A similar
modelexistsfororalhealthassessments
inseveralstates,althoughnoneofthese
areexactlythesame. Illinois, themost
recentstatetomandatedentalexamina-
tions,requireschildrenenteringkinder-
garten,second,andsixthgradestopro-
videacertificateofcompletionofaden-
tal examination by May of the school
year. Pennsylvania has required oral
healthscreeningsforschoolchildrenfor
morethan50years,andGeorgia,Rhode
Island, and the District of Columbia
eachhaveenactedsomeformofsimilar
legislation.

The overarching goal of these man-
dates is to reduce the likelihood that
untreated dental disease will progress
to emergent problems, such as chronic
pain,dental abscess and facial cellulitis,
each of which interferes with school
readinessandschoollearning(Figure1).

The enormity of the problem of
untreated dental disease in California
schoolchildren was recently and elo-
quently addressed by California

I
Assemblywoman Wilma Chan, D-
Oakland,inherreporttotheLegislature,
“Preparing Our Children to Learn:
Report of the Select Committee of

Figure1.Untreateddentalproblemscan
interferewithachild’slearningorschoolreadiness.
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California Children’s School Readiness
andHealth.”6

The relationship of chronic tooth-
aches and the inability of schoolchil-
dren toconcentrate in schoolor study
at home should be an obvious one.
Unfortunately,theseconditionsforthe
mostpartgounnoticedorunrecognized
untilreachingcrisisproportions.School
readiness demands that oral health
needs be addressed when the child is
entering school, not when missing it
for treatment of pain or correction of
diseaseconditions.

TheAmericanAcademyofPediatrics
andtheAmericanAcademyofPediatric
Dentistry each adopted policy state-
mentswhichrecommenddentalevalu-
ations, preventive care and counsel-
ing,andanticipatoryguidancenolater
than12monthsofage.7Thesepolicies,
whichhavebeeninplaceforanumber
of years, have not been universally
incorporated into the fabric of dental
practices.The aim is topreventdental
conditions dentists now see in many
schoolchildren, multiple decayed pri-
maryandpermanentteeththatrequire
extensive and expensive restorations
(Figure2).

This paradigm shift may take

many more years before gaining uni-
versal acceptance. Almost one-third of
California preschoolers have already
experiencedtoothdecayandthisfigure
risestoalmost70percentbythirdgrade.
Yet dentists still recommend children
receivetheirfirstdentalexaminationat
age 3 or even later.8 This, of course, is
toolateforthosechildrenwhosedecay
processstartedininfancy.TheHealthy
People2010March2004updatereports
that23percentofallU.S.childrenages

dentalprofessionalsaggressivelyaddress
issuesofpreventionandearlychildhood
examinations, as well as universal oral
health assessments at school entrance,
thegoalofacaries-freepediatricpopu-
lationmaybeonitswaytobecominga
realityinthisstate.

ProgramssuchasthePediatricOral
Health Access Program, supported
by the California Dental Association
Foundation, create opportunities for
general dentists to become more com-
fortableinvitinginfantsandyoungchil-
dren into their practices. Participating
dentists receive didactic lectures, semi-
nars and case presentations, hands-on
“bench” training in pediatric dental
procedures, a course in oral conscious
sedation, andmentoring inapediatric
dentaloffice.

Legislative Initiative
Astheargumentfororalhealthassess-

ments became clearer, the California
Society of Pediatric Dentistry in June
2001 adopted a resolution supporting
mandatedschoolentrancedentalexam-
inations. Subsequently, in response to
a request from CSPD, the American
AcademyofPediatricDentistryin2002
charged its Council on Clinical Affairs
with developing an Oral Health Policy
Statement on school entrance exams.
That policy, which was approved by
the AAPD General Assembly in May
2003, reads, in part, “AAPD supports
legislationmandatingacomprehensive
oral health examination by a quali-
fied dentist for every student prior to
matriculationintoschool.”10InOctober
2003, the House of Delegates of the
CaliforniaDentalAssociationapproved
a resolution supporting the concept
thateverychildshouldreceiveadental

Therelationship
ofchronic

toothachesand
theinabilityof
schoolchildren
toconcentrate

inschoolor
studyathome
shouldbean
obviousone.

2 to 4 have visible caries experience
(cavitiesorfillings), andfor87percent
of thesechildren, thedecay isuntreat-
ed.Byage6to8,thenumbersriseto50
percent visible caries experience, more
thanhalfofwhichisuntreated.9

ProjectssuchastheFirst5California
“First Smiles” and the state specialty
organizationrepresentingpediatricden-
tistry,theCaliforniaSocietyofPediatric
Dentistry, each have effective educa-
tionalprograms inwhichprofessionals
and caretakers are provided science-
based messages about early interven-
tion.Theseorganizationsbelievethatif

Figure2.Policieshavebeendevelopedto
helppreventdentalconditionsinschoolchildren,
suchasmultipledecayedprimaryandpermanent
teeth.

O R A L  H E A L T H 
A S S E S S M E N T
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examination at school entrance and
directed that a task forcebe created to
develop a position paper and imple-
mentation strategy behind this prin-
ciple. The Task Force submitted their
reporttotheCDABoardofTrustees in
August2004.11Theboardaccepted the
recommendationoftheTaskForcethat
CDAstandbehindtheconceptofman-
dated school entrance dental exami-
nations, which were now termed oral
healthassessments,andurgedadoption
by the House of Delegates of a resolu-
tion directing the CDA Council on
Legislation to consider legislative rem-
edy.TheHouseofDelegates,meetingin
October,overwhelminglyapprovedthe
resolution.

In response to the action of the
house, and at the direction of the
CouncilonLegislation,CDA’sOfficeof
PublicPolicyandStrategicDevelopment
in November 2004 composed draft
language and began the arduous pro-
cess of securing introduction of a bill
in the 2005-2006 legislative session.
In February 2005, Assemblywoman
Chan,whochairedtheAssemblySelect
Committee on California Children’s
SchoolReadinessandHealth,agreedto
introducetheproposedlegislation.The
bill, now identified as AB 1077 (pupil
health),wassuccessfullyheardbyboth
the Assembly Health and Assembly
Educationcommittees thisyear,before
stallingintheAssemblyAppropriations
Committee in May. Further consider-
ation of the measure must now await
the commencement of the second
year of the 2005-2006 Legislature in
January.

The goal of this initiative is for
all of California’s children to secure a
dental home and be caries-free. The

reportoftheCDATaskForcerecognized
this will only be accomplished as a
multistepprocessoccurringovermany
years.Akey elementof theTask Force
implementation plan is to reach both
parents and children with appropriate
oral health information and education
as they enter school. Other elements
of the plan include gathering essential
demographicinformationtodetermine
areasofgreatestneedandencouraging
the creation of programs best meeting

assessment has been completed. The
school would provide a standardized
form that the dentist or other dental
healthprofessionalcouldusetorecord
and report clinical findings. Parents
or caregivers could exempt their child
from the requirement if they felt it
posed an undue financial burden, was
hinderedbylackofaccesstoalicensed
dentist or other licensed or registered
dentalhealthprofessional,orifconsent
waswithheldforotherreason.
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the individual needs of each commu-
nityaswellasbuildingpublicawareness
of the importance of oral health and
recognizingthatprogramdevelopment
will need to address barriers such as
funding, case management, workforce
issues, cultural diversity, and geogra-
phy.

ThebillbeforetheLegislaturewould
allow dental examinations or dental
screeningsbydentistsorotherlicensed
orregistereddentalhealthprofessionals
in a variety of clinical or school-based
settings.Theparentorcaretakerwould
provide evidence to the school the

Thegoal
ofthis

initiativeis
forallof

California’s
childrento

securea
dentalhome

andbe
caries-free.
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A B S T R A C T

Oneofthegreatestfiguresinthedevelopmentofthedentalprofessiontothehigh

statusitenjoystodayisallbutforgotten.JonathanTaftwasdeanoftheseconddental

schoolintheworldandwrotethemostimportantclinicaltextbookofhistime,one

thatwasreprintedinmanyeditionsoveraquarterofacentury.Laterappointeddean

ofthenewUniversityofMichiganDentalSchool,heinstitutedinnovationsinadmis-

sionrequirementsandcourseofstudythatwerecopiedbyallsubsequentschools

and are the standards adhered to today.Theeditorofoneof themost important

dentaljournalsfor44years,arecordunmatchedtothisday,hesetthestandardsfor

moderndentalperiodicalliteraturethathavedonesomuchtoelevatedentistrythat

todayitstandsonaparwithmedicineasatrulyscience-basedprofession.Heserved

dentistryinmanycapacities:presidentoftheAmericanDentalAssociation,founderof

theNationalAssociationofDentalFaculties,andfounderoftheNationalAssociation

ofDentalExaminers.Overhislifetime,hepublishedalmost200professionalpapers

andprobablyattendedandlecturedatmoredentalmeetingsthananyoneofhisday

and since. His memory should be resurrected, and the profession must be made

awareofthegreatdebtitowestothisintrepidfighterforabetterdentalprofession.

J O N A T H A N  T A F T

Dentistr y’s Great Forgotten Hero
M a l v i n  E . R i n g , D D S
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onFeb.17,1853,andbeforehis join-
ing the Ohio College’s faculty, Taft
clearly delineated his feelings con-
cerning uplifting the dental profes-
sion. Moreover, he was well aware of
theneed to educate thepublic to the
scientific nature of modern dentistry.
He lauded the establishment of for-
mal dental education and organized
dentistry.Butmostimportant,hefelt,
was a formal dental literature, neces-
sary for continued learning by the
dentist,butalso for theedificationof
thepublic.“Thepublicareanxiousto
gaininformation,”hesaid,“prompted
occasionally by vain curiosity, doubt-
less,butbyfarthegreaterpart,bypure
motives. The professional man, who
desires theelevationofhisprofession
and the welfare of his patients, will
not fail upon all proper occasions, to
give information in regard tohispro-
fession.”1With confidencehe assured
his audience that when the public is
properlyinformeditwilldemandper-
fect, instead of cheap, operations. Of
vital importance, he stressed, was the
needfornewprofessionaljournals,so
thatalldentists couldbekeptabreast
ofscientificadvanceswhichwouldset
themapartfromthepurely“mechani-

J onathanTaft,amajorfigurein
thedevelopmentofdentaledu-
cation, dental literature, clini-
cal innovation, and organized
dentistry, was born Sept. 17,
1820, in the tiny hamlet of

Russellville,locatedinthesouthwestern
cornerofOhio, about50miles eastof
Cincinnati.Hisfather,LymanTaft,was
afarmerandanativeofMassachusetts
who moved to Ohio two years before
Jonathanwasborn.

Jonathan’s early education at first
wasinthecommonschoolofthecom-
munity,buthetransferredtoatinypri-
vateschoolinthevillageofGeorgetown,
about10milesfromhishome(Figure1).
Hewasaclassmateofageneralandfuture
president,UlyssesS.Grant,whosefather
was a tanner inGeorgetown.Whenhe
finished school at 17, young Jonathan
triedhishandatteaching.Butin1841,
hedecidedtostudydentistry.

Taft’sDentalEducation
Inaccordwith theestablishedcus-

tomofhisday,hebecameapreceptoral
studentand studieddentistrywithDr.
GeorgeD.TetorinthevillageofRipley,
about eight miles south of his home,
ontheOhio-Kentuckyborder.Aftertwo

years,heleftDr.Tetortosetuphisown
officeinthatvillage,butsoonrelocated
in1844tothelargertownofXenia,not
farfromthecityofDayton.

In 1845, a group of Ohio dentists,
ledbyDr.JamesTaylor,(aclosefriendof
ChapinHarriswhowasoneofthefound-
ersofthefirstdentalschoolintheworld,
theBaltimoreCollegeofDentalSurgery),
organized the second dental school,
the Ohio College of Dental Surgery, in
Cincinnati.Taft,feelingtheneedformore
formal training indentistry, enrolled in
thisnewdentalschoolsometimearound
1848-1849,andwasgraduatedfromthe
OhioCollegein1850.Hehadapparently
maintainedhispracticeinXeniaduring
histimeatthecollege,mostlikelyona
part-timebasis,andheremainedinprac-
ticeinXeniauntil1855.

His alma mater, the Ohio College
ofDentalSurgery,in1854,offeredhim
thepositionofprofessorofdental sur-
gery, which he accepted, and in 1855,
movedhisprivatepracticetoCincinnati
(Figure2).

Taft’sAwarenessofDentistry’s
NeedtoElevateItself

InanaddressbeforetheMississippi
ValleyAssociationofDental Surgeons

hN o b l e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s

Figure2.Taftataboutthetimehebecame
deanoftheUniversityofMichiganDental
School.

Figure1.ThelittleschoolhouseinthevillageofGeorgetown,
Ohio,whereJonathanTaftreceivedhiseducation.Future
PresidentUlyssesS.Grantwashisclassmate.
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cal”dentists.Heendedhislecturewith
a ringingdeclarationof the futurehe
foresaw, where “new associations will
be raised up. New schools opened,
and periodicals multiplied. When all
these agencies and others that will
arise,shallhavebeenbrought,intheir
appropriate and extended influence
to operate, then we may anticipate a
progress and rapidity of development
unparalleledintheannalsofscience.”2
Hispresciencewas remarkable, forwe
seetodaynotonlythehighesteemin
which dentistry is held, but the tre-
mendous advances that have put this
professiononaparwithmedicine.

TheGrowthofDentalLiterature
Keenlyawareoftheneedforproper

dental journalism, and while still a
student, Taft published his first clini-
cal article, “Abrasion of the Teeth,” in
the New York Dental Recorder in 1848.
He followed that in the journal’s next
issue with an article, “Irregularity of
the Teeth,” which served as the basis
ofapaperhepresentedbeforethelocal
dentalsociety.

One of the earliest dental journals,
TheDentalRegisteroftheWestbutcom-
monlyreferred tomerelyas theDental
Register, was launched in Cincinnati
in 1847 under the aegis of one of
the earliest active dental societies, The
MississippiValleyAssociationofDental
Surgeons.JamesTaylor,MD,DDS,then-
deanofthenewOhioCollegeofDental
Surgery, assumed the post as editor,
withB.B.Brown,MD,asassociateeditor
(Figure3).

Cincinnati was a good choice for
anewdental school andanewdental
journal, situated as it was athwart the

gateway to the western lands. During
the first 40 years after its founding,
Cincinnati experienced spectacular
growth.By1820,itscitizens,extremely
proudof their city,were referring to it
as“TheQueenCity”or“theQueenof
the West.” A local newspaper boasted
“The city is, indeed, justly styled the
fair Queen of the West. Distinguished
for order, enterprise, public spirit, and
liberality, she stands the wonder of
an admiring world.”3 It was a vibrant
manufacturingcity,continuallyattract-
ingnewresidents.Infact,between1850
and1900,Cincinnatiwasthemachine
toolcapitaloftheworld.

TheGrowthandInfluenceofthe
DentalRegisteroftheWest

The Register’s first issue had 48
pages and the subscription price was
$2ayear.Unfortunately,ofits80sub-
scribers,only70paid,andattheendof
itsfirstyear,itwasintheredfor$150.
Fortunately,theassociationmadegood

the deficit. The second volume did
hardly better financially. Beginning
with the third volume in 1851, the
ownership of the journal passed to
Dr. James Taylor and continued until
theendof theninthvolume in1857,
whenhesoldittoTaftandDr.George
Watt,whobecamejointeditorsofthe
publication. By this time, under their
guidance,ithadbecomeamuchlarger
and influential publication, with the
ninth volume containing 448 pages.
In the interim, the Register had again
beensoldtoJohnToland,anenterpris-
ingownerofadentalsupplyhousein
the city. Still plagued by delinquent
subscribers, Taft, as editor, instituted
whathe calledhisnopay,no journal
policy,andinsistedonpaymentinfull
in advance. This brought the maga-
zine back to full solvency, which it
remaineduntilitsdemise.

At thebeginningof theCivilWar,
Toland enlisted in the Union army
andunfortunatelywaskilled in1863.
At that point, Taft and Watt took
overownership. In1873,Taftbecame
the soleowner and editor.TheDental
Registerhadbecomeoneofthelongest-
runningpublicationsinthehistoryof
American dental literature, published
for67years,from1847to1923.Itwas
under Taft’s direction that it became
oneofthemostesteemed.4Hisimpor-
tance to the advancement of den-
tistry was recognized by Dr. L. Pierce
Anthony, an eminent leader of the
profession,whowroteofTaft,“Hewas
thetypeofmanmostfittedtocontin-
uethejournalisticlaborsofTaylor,and
through his editorial connection he
wieldedamarkedinfluenceforgoodin
developing dentistry throughout the

Figure3.ThefrontcoverofVol.1,No.1of
TheDentalRegisteroftheWest,October1847.
Thispublicationwasissuedfor76years,and
Taftwaseditorfrom1856to1900.
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WestandSouth.”5In1900,Taftretired
fromtheeditorshipoftheRegisterafter
44 years of continuous association
withthatjournal,arecordunmatched
indentaljournalism.

Taft’sTextbookonOperative
Dentistry

A good indication of the grow-
ing importance of the dental profes-
sion was the appearance of dental
literature in America, which began
in 1801. The first book was a short
pamphlet forpatienteducation,writ-
ten by R.C. Skinner. Between the
years1800and1840,44dentalbooks
were published. The most important
wereSamuelSheldonFitch’sASystem
of Dental Surgery (1828), Shearjashub
Spooner’sGuidetoSoundTeeth(1836),
and Chapin Harris’ The Dental Art,
A Practical Treatise on Dental Surgery.
This latter book was the most popu-
lar and most widely distributed. And
althoughHarris’texthasbeenregard-
ed by some historians as not equal
to Fitch’s and Spooner’s, its practical
value was superior to both.6 Harris
wrote in thepreface tohisbook that
hisreaderswouldsee“theevidenceof

sade. Proponents of the use of amal-
gam were to be rooted out, and to
this end, every member of the newly
formed American Society of Dental
Surgeonswastosignapledgerenounc-
ing itsuse.Butmanyof themembers
refused to sign such a pledge, feeling
that the material served a useful pur-
pose where gold could not be used,
and because it was possible for poor
patients, who could not afford gold
fillings, to have teeth treated. These
refusals ultimately resulted in the
demise of the first national organiza-
tionofdentistsin1856.8Nevertheless,
Taft, in his book, said that amalgam
should not be regarded as a durable
material. He supported gold fillings
withfanaticismandendorsedbanning
from dental societies those dentists
whousedamalgam.9

Drilling cavities in teeth was a
severe problem, and new drills were
being invented to replace the long
steel bur which was held in the fin-
gers and twirled (Figure 4). Taft was
excited about the new instruments
whichworkedlikeajeweler’sdrillbut
unfortunatelyhadtobeheldwithtwo
hands. His book had pictures of the

aprogressindentistry,mostcheering
to all who desire to see this branch
of surgery rescued from the domain
of ignorant empiricism” and that he
expected that dentistry would soon
receive the public and professional
considerationitdeserves.7

Noothermajortextappearedinthis
countryuntil1859,whenTaftpublished
APracticalTreatiseonOperativeDentistry.
Oneoftheearliestcomprehensivetexts,
itwasusedbydentalstudentsandden-
tistsalike,andwasreissuedinanumber
ofeditions,thelastbeingin1883.Taft
was innovative in both his thinking
and his writing, suggesting techniques
newforthetimeandstressingthorough
examination,andthetakingofacom-
pletehistory.

Taftalsotookastrongstandagainst
the use of silver amalgam as a filling
material.Thismaterialhadbeenintro-
duced into America by two brothers
whosequack-likemethodsenragedthe
ethical practitioners. Organized den-
tistry, which at that time represented
onlya tinypercentofpracticingden-
tists, began a campaign against the
use of amalgam, a drive which soon
assumed the tone of a religious cru-

hN o b l e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s

Figure4.Thesepicturesoftheringdrill,left,inventedbyAmos
Westcottintheearly1850s,andthedrillinventedbyCharles
MerryafewyearslaterwerebothshowninTaft’sOperative
Dentistry.

Figure5.ThisillustrationfromanS.S.Whitecatalogof1876
showsaheatlampintendedforheatingwater,keepingthe
mouthmirrorwarm,andsofteninggutta-perchaforfillings.The
gutta-perchawouldbeplacedintherecessedcoveronthetop,
whichhasahandle.
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new Merry drill as well as Chevalier’s
drill,whicheasedtheworkofbreaking
throughtheenamelsomewhat.

Ofgreatimportwashismethodfor
treatingexposedpulps.Theusualprac-
tice was to cover the exposure with a
capofgold.ButTaftimprovedthetech-
niqueby first covering thedefectwith
collodion or gutta-percha dissolved in
chloroform,andthencoveringitwitha
smallpieceofswagedgold.10Italsowas
Taftwhofirstsuggestedthatrootcanals
besealedwithguttapercha,anovelidea
atatimewhencanalswereincomplete-
lysealedwithgoldfoil(Figure5).

TheCaseofLucyHobbs
LucyHobbswasbornin1833inthe

tiny village of Ellenburg, in northern
New York, not far from the Canadian
border. Orphaned at 12, she neverthe-
lessmanagedtogetahighschooledu-
cationbysupportingherselfasaseam-
stress and became a teacher. However,
shewantedtobeadentistandinMarch
1861,appliedforadmissiontotheOhio
CollegeofDentalSurgery.Suchboldness
inawomanshockedtheprofessorsofso
respectableaninstitutionand,asabody,
objectedtoherbeingadmitted.Taft,as
dean of the school, was sympathetic
andkindtoher,yetatthesametimehe
advisedherthatitwasnotafitoccupa-
tionforawomanandtoldhertofinda
practicingdentistwithwhomto study.
Sympathizingwithherdesperateplight,
heagreedtoletherspendthreemonths
in his office while she continued to
searchforapreceptor.Everydentistshe
approachedturnedherdown,untilafter
a diligent search she finally found a
youngdentist,Dr.SamuelWardle,who
agreedtotrainherinhisoffice.

Thenegativeattitudetowardwomen
becoming dentists was typical of the
times, and persisted until late in the
century.NormanKingsley,theforemost
oralsurgeonandprosthodontist inthe
UnitedStates,aslateas1883,cameout
againstwomenbeingadmittedtoden-
tal schools, claiming thatwomenwere
not inventive and lacked “mathemati-
cal precision.” He claimed that dental
“operationsrequireanexcessivemental
andphysicalstrain,towhichawoman
isnotphysiologicallyequal.”11Hesug-
gested instead, thatwomenbeused as
receptionists because of their gentle-
ness and good taste, and as bookkeep-
ers, becauseof their skill atorganizing
housework(Figure6).

After two years of study with Dr.
Wardle, Hobbs opened an office in
Cincinnati, but soon moved to north-
ernIowaandsetuppractice,earningthe
respectofhermalecolleagues.Thepresi-
dentof the statedental society invited
her to attend the annual meeting and
she made such a favorable impression
that the society amended its bylaws so
thatawomancouldbeadmittedtofull
membership. As soon as she became a
member, she was elected a delegate to
theAmericanDentalConventionwhich
was being held that year in Chicago.
Upon her return to Iowa, she read a
paperbeforeherstatesociety,becoming
thefirstwomanintheworldtopresent
ascientificpapertoadentalsociety.

Figure6.Acartoonderidingtheideaofawomanasadentist,fromtheBritish
humormagazinePunch,January1879.
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Her lack of a formal degree nev-
ertheless still troubled her, and she
reapplied for admission to the Ohio
DentalCollegebutwasagain rejected
by Taft, who felt he could not ignore
the demands of his faculty. At this
time,however,shehadunprecedented
supportfromhermalecolleagues.The
entireIowaStateDentalSocietythreat-
ened to withdraw from the American
DentalAssociationunlessLucyHobbs
was allowed to matriculate as a stu-
dent. Taft capitulated to this show of
support, and Miss Hobbs was admit-
ted to the college from which she
graduated on Feb. 21, 1866, with a
DDS degree; the first woman in the
world with such a degree. Taft’s role
in this struggle resulted in his name
becomingwidelyknowntothedental
profession inthiscountryandabroad
(Figure7).

Taft’sRoleinDentalEducation
Taft had been a professor at the

Ohio College of Dental Surgery since
1854,andin1858wasappointeddean
of the school. It was during his ten-
ure that he was elected president of

the American Dental Association for
the term of 1868-1869. In 1872, the
MichiganDentalAssociationproposed
to the State Board of Regents that a
dental school be established in con-
junction with that state’s university.
Taftwasasked tobecomedeanof the
newschoolandin1875,leftOhioand
tookuphisnewpost.Twoyearsafter
his appointment, he was inducted as
a member of the Michigan Dental
Association(Figure8).

UnderTaft’sguidance,theMichigan
school became recognized the world
over as one of the leading institu-
tions of its kind. His school was the
firstonetoextendthecourseofstudy
fromtwoyearsofsixmonthssessions
each, to one of four year’s duration,
each study year consisting of nine
months. It also required a minimum
of graduation from high school for
admittance.Forhisexceptionalleader-
shipoftheschool,aswellashismany
accomplishments, the University of
Michigan awarded him the honor-
ary degree of doctor of medicine in
1881. After a quarter of a century of
service, Taft retired from the dental

school in 1900. Taft was well aware
of the need for a school to have the
propereducationaltoolsavailable.“No
educational institutions,” he wrote,
“especially those of more than an
elementarycharacter,canassumetobe
wellequippedfortheirworkwithouta
goodlibraryandmuseum.Thelibrary
should contain, as fully as possible,
theentireliteratureofallsubjectsand
branchestaughtinagiveninstitution.
Dentalcollegesshouldbynomeansbe
anexceptioninthisrespect.”12

Taft’sNumerousMajor
Accomplishments

Taft’s work was not confined to
the school. In 1884 he was respon-
sible for the founding of the National
Association of Dental Faculties and
served as its president from 1899 to
1900. This organization was later to
become the American Association of
Dental Schools, which continues to
function to this day.13 In 1883, Taft
founded the National Association of
Dental Examiners and was named the
firstpresident;hewasre-electedtothis
postforthreemoreterms.

hN o b l e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s

Figure7.LucyBeamanHobbsTayloratage
60in1893.

Figure8.ThefirstbuildinghousingtheUniversityofMichiganDentalSchool,Ann
Arbor,Mich.
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Dentistrywasfrequentlytreatedasa
subspecialtyofmedicine,andthuswhen
theInternationalMedicalCongresswas
held in 1887, Taft was named chair of
theSectionofDentalandOralSurgery.
Three years later, in 1892, he became
chairman of the Section of Oral and
DentalSurgeryoftheAmericanMedical
Association. And when the World
Columbian Dental Congress was held
inChicagoin1892,hewasamemberof
theexecutivecommittee.

Over the course of his lifetime,
Taft published almost 200 professional
papers. He was a member of every
importantorganizationfortheadvance-
ment of his chosen profession and he
attended and lectured at more dental
meetings and conferences than any
otherdentistofhistime.

Afteralifetimeofservicetodentist-
ry,TaftdiedOct.16,1903,attheageof
84,andwasburiedintheSpringGrove
Cemetery in Cincinnati. Almost every
dental journal in the country carried
a lengthy obituary of this great figure
indentistry,anddentalsocietiesacross
thelandlaudedhim.Anexcerptofthe
eulogy by the faculty of the Michigan
dentalschoolstated:

“He was ever ready to make need-
ed sacrifice of time and talent for his
belovedprofession,andespeciallyforthe
schoolofdentaleducationtowhichhe
gave somanyyearsof valuable service.
Helaboredtomakethisaleadingschool
for training men to the highest ideals
ofprofessionalculture, that through its
alumniprofessional standardsmightbe
upheldandpublicserviceofthehighest
gradesecured.Hispersonaleffortshave
ceased forever,buthis spirit remains to
completetheworkhedesigned.”14

Althoughtheinfluenceofthisgreat
innovator and leader has had a pro-
foundeffectuponthegrowthandmat-
uration of the dental profession, he,
himself,ishardlyknowntoday.When
Taftdied,acolleaguemadethecogent
remark, “Several of his professional
associateshavesuggestedthatthepro-
fession should erect over his grave a
suitablemonumentwhichshouldhelp
to perpetuate his name. This would
beaveryhappyandfittingmemorial;
but whether it shall be done or not,
his life has made an impression that
will probably outlive any monument
ofstone.”15
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utting the final touches on
a lease agreement you just
negotiated, with what you
believe are very favorable
terms, is a time to celebrate.
Dreamoffice.Greatlocation.

Generoustenantimprovementallowances.
Infact,you’refeelinggreatandyouwant
to shout with glee about it. There’s just
one minor issue you don’t know about:
The landlord feels the same way. There’s
nowonderingwhythelandlordfeelsthe
way he does either, since there weren’t
anylawyerstodealwith,andthedentist
thinks he essentially got everything he
was after.Thatdentist justdoesn’t know
ityet,butbyrepresentinghimselfwithout
a lawyer representinghim,problemswill
likelybeinevitableandcostly.

Dentistsshouldremembertheytreat
patients.Lawyersnegotiatecontracts.

Oncetheleaseissigned,youandthe
landlordoftenhaveoppositegoals.The
landlordwantstheleaseineffectassoon
aspossiblesohecanbegincollectingrent
fromyou,evenifit’sgoingtotakethree,
fourorevenfivemonthsto“buildout”
the office space to your specific condi-
tions. You just want to get into a nice,
attractive new space and start running
yourpractice.Buthowwouldyouknow
thatifacontractorlagsonbuildingout
yourspace,heshouldbetheonepaying
therentforthatextratime,notyou?And
neitherthelandlord,northecontractor,
islikelytotellyouthiseither.

When leasing space for that dream
office,youshouldtrytogaineverycon-
cession possible from the landlord so
thatwhenitcomestimetopaythatfirst
month’srent,itisn’toverwhelming.

If your landlord is building out the
space,hewilltrytoeconomizeonevery
item,reducinghiscostsandincreasinghis
netprofitontopofthecashalreadypaid
to him; a lot of cash for the initial and
standardfive-or10-yearleaseagreement.
Your ultimate goals may be the same
–long-termfinancialefficiency,butagain,
youareatoppositeendsofthespectrum
whenitcomestoyourdreamoffice.

If you and your attorney agree the
landlordwillbuildoutthespaceandact
asageneralcontractor,youshouldbepre-
paredtotellhimwhattypeofcabinetry
youwant,whetheryouwantberbercar-
petingortileflooring,andwhereyoudo
anddonotwantyourrestroomslocated.
Youshouldhaveeverydetailspelledout:
sinks, staffbreakrooms,patientwaiting
areas, built-in desks, areas for adminis-
trative duties, and the like. But, again,
youtreatdentalpatients.Lawyersadvise
clientsonleases. It is sortof likeasking
anMDtofillacavity,oryoutoperform
breastenhancementsurgery.Competent
lawyersaretheonesyoushouldturnto
when negotiating a lease because the
handfulwhospecializeindentalpractice
law know all the nondental items you
maynotknow.

With lawyer in towandyoudecid-
ingtotakeanactiveroleinthebuilding
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outofyouroffice,therearemanyissues
anditemsthatmustbeaddressed.

Theauthorshaveexaminedthefol-
lowing common lease issues thatmost
dentistsdon’tknowaboutwhennego-
tiatingtheirleases.

OfficeBuild-OutIssues
Mostleasesprovidethedentistwith

a limited time to complete the build
out of their space, and the landlord
will even try to start the build-out
period before the lease is even signed.
Therefore, you should require that the
landlordhavea limited time to review
yourplans,andyou shouldputpenal-
ties in your construction contract so
that your contractor has to pay your
rentifitisnotfinishedontime.

Another common build-out issue is
the tenant improvement allowance the
landlordgivesyou.Whenyounegotiate
therent,thelandlordwillrentthespace
basedupontheleaseablesquarefootage,
typicallymeasuredfromtheexteriorwalls
oftheentireunit.However,thelandlord
will routinely give the dentist a tenant
improvementallowancebaseduponthe
usablesquarefootage,causingthetenant
improvementallowancetobe10percent
to20percentlessthanhaditbeenbased
on the leaseable square footage. Always
insistthatthetenantimprovementallow-
ancebebaseduponwhatyouareleasing,
i.e.,leaseablesquarefootage.

RentIncreases
Nearlyallleaseshaverentescalation

clauses, which are either contractual in
natureorthataretiedtooneofanynum-
berofcommonlyusedeconomicindexes,
suchastheconsumerpriceindex,costof
funds,andothersyouknowfromwatch-
ingLouDobbsonCNN.Thisiswhatyou
and your landlord will be negotiating
and,withanyluck,yourlawyercantalk
himinto tyingsuch increases tooneof
the less volatile indexes. There should

alwaysbeaceilingonsuchincreases,just
as the landlordwill insistona floor for
thesameindexes.

DamagetoOffice
Earthquakes, fires, floods, even riots

are part of the landscape in California.
The authors have noticed all too often
intheirpracticethatoneofthevictims
ofthesecalamitiesisthedentalpractice
owner. The typical lease provides that
if the dental lease office is damaged,
the lease remains in effect if the land-
lord elects to rebuild but imposes no
time limit on when it is to be rebuilt.
Some leases even require the tenant, or
thetenant’sinsurancecompany,tocon-
tinuepayingtherentwhiletheofficeis
unusable. While most of the time rent
is abated, even the highly motivated
landlord can have difficulty rebuilding,
usuallybecauseofbuildingpermitdelays
(in the case of widespread destruction)
or because insurance companies won’t
payenoughtocoverthecosttorebuild.
The authors have seen numerous situa-
tionswhereadentist,tiredofwaitingfor
the landlordtorebuild,builtoutanew
office at a significant cost only to have
thelandlordcallbacktwooreventhree
years later and tell the dentist he must
returnandstartpayingrentbecausethe
dentist’sleasewasstillineffect.

The solution? Insist on having the
landlord start repairs within a certain
time period (e.g., 90 days) and com-
plete the repairsbyacertaindate (e.g.
180days). If the landlordfails tomeet
thesegoals,youshouldhavetheoption
toterminatetheleasesoyoucanmove
ontoanewlocation.

SubordinationClauses
Thesubordinationclauseisanalmost

invisibleclauseinmostleasesbecauseof
theintricaciesofthemortgageforeclosure
clauses. These clauses typically require
thatyour leasewillbecomesubordinate

toanynewfinancingthelandlordplaces
onhisorherbuilding. If therealestate
bubble ever bursts, many landlords will
losetheirbuildingsasrentsdecreaseand
theycan’tpaythemortgage.Ifa lender
foreclosesandthereisanewowner,the
new landlord does not have to honor
your subordinated lease, and you may
lose your dental office space. However,
most landlords will allow modification
totheseclausesduringleasenegotiations
because theyknowtheywon’townthe
building if this ever becomes an issue.
Therefore,alwaysask the landlord fora
waiverofsuchclauses.

AssignmentClauses
Atypical landlordwants tocontrol

whooccupieshisorherspaceandwill
insert clauses that virtually destroy a
dentist’sabilitytosellhisorherdental
practice.

For instance, it is common to have
recapture clauses in the lease, allow-
ing the landlord to cancel the lease if
asked to assign it to the dentist buying
yourpractice.Theyalmostalwayshavea
clausemakingtheleaserenewaloptions
personalinnature,sothatwhenyoutry
tosellyourdentalpractice,youonlycan
assigntheleasethroughthecurrentexpi-
rationdate.Ifthisisthecase,thebuyer’s
lender won’t finance the sale because
theywanttheleasetolastaslongasthe
lender’sloanwillbeineffect(i.e.,seven
to10years).Manylandlordsmayinsert
clauses thatgive the landlorda right to
claimaportionoftheprofitsyoureceive
fromthesaleofyourdentalpractice.

Virtuallyallstandardformleasescon-
tain provisions which keep the original
tenantonthehookfortherentthrough
theexpirationoftheterm,includingall
optionperiods.Thisoccurswhetherthe
leasespecificallystatesthis,orifthelease
issilentastowhenthetenantisreleased
from liability, by operation of law. You
want to ask the landlord to release you
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fromliability,eitheratthetimeyousell
yourdentalpracticeorattheendofthe
current lease term so you don’t remain
liable throughout the entire lease term.
Evenifthelandlordwon’treleaseaten-
antatthetimeofassignment,theyusu-
allywillallowareleaseattheendofthe
then-lease term,basedon theargument
that if the buyer is a bad tenant, the
landlordhasleaseremedieswhichallow
thelandlordtodenythebuyertheright
torenewtheleaseterm.

Recaptureclauses shouldbenegoti-
atedoutofleases,asshouldalloptions
—personallanguage.Leasesshouldnot
give the landlord any right to make
a claim upon the purchase price you

received for your practice. You should
try to obtain a release of liability to
avoidthenightmareofadefaultoccur-
ringwellafteryouhaveretiredandare
unabletotakeovertheoffice.

These assignment clauses can
destroy the nest egg you are building
in a successful dental practice. This is
whyitissoimportant,whetheryouare
buyingadentalpracticeorbuildingone
fromscratch,tohaveanattorneywith
experienceinthedentalfieldassistyou
withyourleasenegotiations.

The list of legal “do’s” and “don’ts”
fordentistsastoundsmostofthemwhen
wesitdownforaninitialconferenceon
selling, buying, relocating, leasing, or

otherwise affecting the ownership of a
dentalpractice.

It is often said that he who repre-
sents himself has a fool for a client.
As the reader can tell from the points
raisedinthispaper,adentistrepresent-
ing himself, rather than utilizing an
experienced dental attorney, can miss
issues which could make their den-
tal practice relatively worthless. With
suchavaluable investmentasadental
practice, itobviously is in thedentist’s
bestinteresttoretaintheservicesofan
expertintheleasingarea.

Torequestaprintedcopyof thisarticle,please
contact/PatrickJ.Wood,JD,WoodandDelgado,1
ParkPlaza,Suite1250,Irvine,Calif.,92614.
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found out he had 

blown the new  

living room suite 

they needed for an 

old tooth, 

 there would be  

hell to pay.
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Understandably, for if his wife ever found
outhehadblownthenewlivingroomsuite
they needed for an old tooth, there would
behell topay.Pity,becauseweknowofat
least 100,000 dentists who would like to
haveachatwithhim.Thedentistshaveon
handupwardsof amillion extracted teeth,
anyoneofwhichcouldbefoistedoffasfor-
merly gracing the mouth of anybody from
KingTuttoMarleneDietrich.

If you can believe the authenticating
papersaccompanyingtheNapoleonicdenti-
tion, the little formerFrenchemperorgave
uphistoothwhileinexileonSt.Helenain

s inexplicable as the acquisition of “trout
lips”bywomeninpursuitofthepoutylook
popularized by numerous entertainment
personalities and Dennis Rodman, is the
covetingofantiques.

An antique by any other name would
notcostsomuch,butlabelapieceofjunk
as an “antique” and anyone can become
richifhecanjustguesswhenthatpieceof
junkbecomesarareantique.

Case inpoint:DominicWinter,anauc-
tionhouseinSwindon,southwestEngland,
has just sold one of Napoleon’s teeth for

$22,600toaprivatecollec-
torinLondonwhowishes

to remain anonymous.

a
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1817. His physician, Barry
O’Meara, who is said to
have been the exodon-
tist, shrewdly figured the
priceofthefamousman’s
tooth would increase as
itsusefulnesstoitsowner
ended. Itwas thenappar-
entlysquirreledawaywith
other valuable assets such
as Bonaparte’s vest with
themissingbutton for
easy access to his tiny
chestbyhisrighthand,
only to materialize 188
years lateratauction.Letushopethat
thisoneNapoleonictoothwillnotlead
to a disinterment todiscover if any of
theother31areupforgrabs.

George Washington’s dentist, John
Greenwood,eitherrestrainedbyhigher
ethical standards, or not realizing one
man’sdefunct toothmightbe another
man’s treasure, missed the collectible
boat entirely. George was supposed to
havehadonlyonenaturaltoothofhis
own at the time he became president.
Thinkofwhatthisartifactwouldbring
ontheauctionblocktoday!

The mania for deceased persons’
preserved parts shows no abatement.
Witness Michael Jackson’s attempt to
own a piece of the Elephant Man and
evenmorerecently,thedebacleoneBay.
Thatbizarre eventoccurredwhenwhat
waspurportedtobeoneofElvisPresley’s
teethwasputupforbids.Notsincethe
celebrated bidding war of 1983 when
an embroidered white satin shirt with

 Dr. Bob  

authenticgravystainsanda
scratch-and-sniff area emit-
ting a certified porkchop
aromahad therebeensuch
excitement!Withinhours,
theElvistoothbiddinghad
gone well past $1 million
and was rising rapidly to
something rivaling the

national debt. Alarmed
eBay officials, sensing
ahoax,were forced to
withdrawtheitemwith

its corroborating pic-
turesfromtheInternet.

Dentists, loggingon towitness this
strange event, were much amused, be-
causetheElvis toothwasnothingmore
thanamolarPFM—notooth,noroots
andexactlyliketensofmillionsofother
molar PFM crowns from people you
neverheardof.

It was, however, the occasion for
some introspection. Supposewe search
our records for celebrities, realor imag-
ined. Ifwehavea liveone,keephimor
heronarigidrecalluntil,soonerorlater,
oneofthemlosesatooth.Donotallow
theToothFairytohorninonthisscenar-
io.Hangonto thispotentialgoldmine,
keepingitsafeinsomeglycerinandwater
andvoila!—ahundredyears fromnow,
somepigeonwill think itanhonorand
aprivilege topayanemperor’s ransom
toredeemit.Thinkofit.OneofJohnny
Carson’s impacted thirds,oranoriginal
renditionofBugsBunny’scentrals!

Andwethink thebotoxpeopleare
nutty.Gofigure!


